FOURMOST ADVENTURE
LOADING ITSTRUCTIONS
The cassetle conlains four individualgames:
SIDE
1.

1

The Ring of Dârkness

2. The

Mural

-

Tap€ Counler No:
Tape Counler

-

lape Counler No:

No:-

SIDE 2
3. The Microman
4. Gala-xias

Tape Counter

No:-

when loadinq lhe program for lhe fircl time insert

sic,€ one and

1. B€lore loading ensure thal your tape recorder is set on REMoTE.
Load by lyping FUN" "ENTER (ror 6128lype: FAPE.tollowedby
RUN'"ENTER) and oress PLAY on recorder.

2. the tape will load an siages. The initial loâd will displey a screen,
al lhis poinl, press lhe SPACE 8AR until lhê main menu appears.
3. Al this point you may sêlecl which geme you wish to play by
pressing a number from 1{. Remember il the game you wish lo
play is on side 2 rewind tape lully and make your selection. Press
PLAY on recorder.
The game selected shoulcl now load eutomalically.
lf your dete recorder hâs a lape counter it will be possible to find lhe
point ât which êech program siarts. lf your recorder does nol have â
counier an audio cassetle rêcorcler mây be us€d lo find the silence
belween the programs et which point a new game may be loâded.
Theae are cerlain convenlions recognised in edvênlures: although yor.i

will cerlainly need lo use your imagination and e lot ol laleral
thinking lhroughoul the adventures contâined in lhis collection,
n€verlheless, lhere are several words lhal you can try at any time and
which should give you some much-need€d intormation, "1", or it you
feel energetic and went to type the whole word, "lnventory", elicils e
list of lhose objects pres€nlly carried by you, while Exam(inelmay
give you some edclitional, imporlanl, inlormation rêgerding the
obj€ct. Note lhat the object will usuâlly hâve to be in your possession
before examination is possable, Other uselul words are Help",
"Score",'R(edescribe the cu(enl localion)" and "Get(orTekê)
.,r,,acl l! ïcu icli to stcp, Qurl u:utlli loca :lrc lrick.lhcireli scrnc
âuthors iflsist on Slop or something equally esoteric
- il helps to
have a Th€saurus handyl

lHE

MURAL

-

It s e sunny dây and you're walking âlong Neâsden High Sireet in lhe
hope ol tinding some excitement when suddenly you re accosled by
lwo m€n wearing suspender bells (anything is possible in Neasden).
You discover that lhey heve been senl by the lightmouse Board o,
Censors, lo engag€ you in a task ol painling over an obscene mural.
Having made lheir deliverance lh€y knock you out; you âwake lo find

youlsellinacave.....

All usual advenlufing commancls may be used in lhe game-

PROJECÎX-i CROirAN
Author: T Kemp and J Lemmon
Working on experiments on animal miniaturization, a freak accident
occurs lo you, Prolessor Neil Richârds. Receiving a massive dose oJ
Gamme Raclialion, you tind yourself in a world in which insignificant
things, the spider in the garden, lhe mole and the anli all these and
more take a terrilying new meaning. You must use familiaLeverydây
objects in new ways and beware ol taking ânything lor grentêd. Your
only hope is to somehow mâke conlact with your colleegue
- his
laboratory is sevêral miles awey, however, and not only is lhe lab
protecled by COM.2. a compuler system dedicaled to keeping
intruders such as yoursell out, bul your câr has crashed ând you have
to make your wây across country ând all the eltêndanl horrors.
GALAXIAS
Author Fergus McNeill
Galaxias is an early adventure from the Quill genius who eventually
broughi us Bored ot lhe Fings and Robin of Sherlock, the best selling
perodies.
As a space pirate, your mission is to tour the planet ot lh€ local

system ând find the labled Crystalot
evervone wants lo lindl

... .

. Well, you know the one

Use the usual commands with the addition, in lhe spâce cruiser. ol
type "list upon which your onboard computer will give you a
runc,own ol the planels presently within range. Type name ' will lhen
launch your cruiser. Typing "help at this location will also give you
lhis informelion. Afler loading, lhe tirsl grephic will be drawn lo
conlinue press any key. Good luck in your mission,

THE RING OF DARKNESS
Author: John Humphries & David Briskham

w€lcome to lhe RING OF DAFKNESS. You âre about to become an
actu€nlurer in a dangerous and exciting world till€c, wilh chellenges
lhal only your personelwil ând ingenuily may overcome.
When lhe game begins you stand on an open plain, an insignalicant
lraveller, weak, inexperienced and alone in an untamiliar land. A
sense of brooding menace hangs heavily over this curced realm.
Erigands ancl bandits seem lree lo altack innocent waylarers, end
foul. evilcreatures have intested lhe darkesl duflgeons. You know
only thal you ârc here to seek your lorlune, and lhat your immediale
problem is one of suNival.
We wish you many hours ol enjoyable advenluring, and may luck

travel your pelh:

CREATING A CHARACTEF
This is â rolê plâying advenlure, so your first lask is to set up a
characler lor the game, You will be able to choose a name ancl selecl
lrom severallyoes and skills. Oitferent characters hâve diflerent
âtlribulês, so your choice will g.eatly affect proceedings. For
instance, â warrior is strong, a thiel may steal more efteclively, and
an elf is good el casling spells.
STARTING THE GAME
lf you have been using your computer swilch it oft and then on agâin.
lJse lhe commend RIJN" (CTRLI SMALL tENTERI) to loacl the game_
Run "RING {or disc version. Loeding is in lwo mâin slages, lirsl of

which is the unique charact€r generation program that allows you to
sel up a new characler or reload one lhat you hâve previously savedCleer inslructions are given on the screen. Once your characler is
feady the âdventure conlrol progrâm is loeded frorn the game
cassetlte.
COMMUNICATING WITH THE COMPUTER
The computer provides yourview ol the world in words and movinq
grâphics. The progrem will ask:
WHAT NOW?
whenever il is waiting lor you lo do someihing. Most commands can
be enlered as single words, such as ENTER, BOARD and STAIUS,
bul some will require you to specily a noun, lor inslance:
READY DAGGER

lf the program does nol understand yourcommand it will rêspond
wiih ân âppropriâte messâgê A cômplctè list ôi lhe vÊ.hq rê^ôdnisê.|
by the program is given al lhe end of these insiructions.

Whilsl the program will normâlly understend abbre!iaied worcls it is
recommended thât you type in al leasl lhe tirst three letters ol every
word lo be sure ol the desired response. For inslânce, does lhe
command ST mean STEAL or STATUS? The progrem will make a
choice, but it may nol be whal you had in mind.
THE SCREEN DISPLAY
You will encounter severâl dilferenl screen displâys, depending on
the stage ol lhe game you ere playing. All ol these are comprised ol
two independent WINOOWS. The upper part of lhe screen is a
''graphics window in which you see displays ol your surroundlngs in

pictures and scrolling graphics. The boltom of the screen is the "texl

window" in which all messeges, descriptions and inpul appear.
Sometimes your âctions may cause more lext lo be prinied than can
lit into the text window, so to give you lime lo read il lhere is â
measured pause aflef each senlence. You can adjust lhe lenglh ol
this pause wilh the command LAG. Énler a number between 0 ând 10,
the larger the number the longer lhe lag lime '.

_

MOVEMENT
THE ARROW KEYS
On the scrolling map of the enchanted land, and in the lowns. the
arrow keys move your châracter no h, south. wesl and easl. when
you are exploring a three dimensional dungeon the arlow keys move

you forwards, and turn you around, left and righl.
Eâch movement mede on lhe scrolling map represents one dây s
trave ling, and uses a tood unit. Be sure thal you hâve plenty of food
with vou, because the mâo ol the enchanled lând conlaans almosl
10000lravel davs.
PROGRESSIVE PLAY
To get on in the wofld it is importanl lo build up your EXPERIENCE.
Wilh each s u ccesstu I endeavour you will gain more EXPERIENCÊ
POINTS, and lhe more you have lhe hiqher your LEVEL wrll rise. As
your LEVEL progresses, technology and the variely ol goods in towns

will increase.
10 stay alive it is importanl lo keep your HIT POINTS (a measure ol
your mortality) and FOOD UNITS as high as possible. ll eilher lall lo
zero you will die, and lose many of your possessions. Keep ân eye on
your STATUS.

OTHER COMMANDS
@: This very useful command aulomatically repeals the last

command entelecl.
ATTACK: lhas command allows you lo engage in baltle, using your
currenlly READY wêepon. In a dungeon you cân only ATTACK
creatures lhal are directly an tronl ol you. In a lown you may be
surrounded by a number ot enemies, so you must specity an attack
direclion (north, soulh, wesl oreasl). For example: ATTACK NORTH.
READY| B€lore en ilem in vour oossession can be usecl at musl be
made REAOY. For instance. the inslruction READY SWORD will
meke that weapon ready lor your luture âtlâck commands. Al any
lime you can have READY one weepon, one spell, and one suit ol
STATIJS: This commând gives a complete listinq ol your currenl
status. including amounts ol EXPERIENCE, HIT POINTS and FOOO
UNITS.
INVENTOBY: t,se this command to last all the items thal vou
CAST: Allows you lo use your cunenlly READY spell.
EOARD: To board ân item ot transport on the map. Firsi positiorl your
character over lhe item.

EXIT:To slop usinq an item ol transport,
ENTER: This command allows you to enler a town, dungeon or tower

lrom lhe map. First æsition yoursell over ilTRANSACI: Ênables you lo vade in lowns.
SAVE: You âre very unlikely to complete lhe RING OF DARKNESS in
a single satling. SAVÊ allows you to record lhe slale ol play onto your
HOLD: Suspends the game unlil you press any key.

TIME PASSES.

.

..

THÊ RING OF OARKNESS is play€d in REALTIME, which means the
computer will not wait torever lor you to give il a command. lf alter
twenty seconds you hâve done nothing you will see the message:
lrME PASSES. . .
and the computer will have its lurn.

lHE COMMANDS
Movemenl Commands:
Arrows move vour chârâcter in all locâlions.

Aclion Commancls:
ATTACK A BOARO CAST C CLIMB ENTER E EXIT GET OPEN RÊADY
SEABCH STEAL TRANSACT T UNLOCK

Special Commands:
@ HOLD H INVENTORY I LAG SAVE STATUS S

COPYFIGHl NOTICE

All rights reserued World$/ade. The neme and cont6nls ol thas
program end âssociatêd graphics, illustralions and lêxi are
the exclusave properly of GlobalSoflware. lt is torbidden to
copy, transmit, reproduce hire or lend in any torm withoul lhe
orior written consent ot Globalsoflwere.
(c) 1986 Global Soltware

lf you hâve wrillên a garne lhal you think worthy of some
altenlion write to us at PO Box 67 London SWl1 1BS or oive
us â call on 01-228 1360.

